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Woo child, get out your chair  

This old bead ain't goin' nowhere  

Woo child, hitch up your pants  

My baby's kickin' and she wants to dance  

 

Don't want no "I can't"'s 

Don't want no slow dance 

There ain't no better time to say yeah (yeah) 

Yeah (yeah) yeah yeah 

 

Everybody gotta get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

Move left, move right 

Now dip your hip from side to side 

Throw your hands up, spin around 

Kick up your heels and put 'em on the ground 

Get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

 

Woo child, can't you stand 

We got grease in the frying pan 

Woo child, sing your praise 

We got a whole lot of souls to save 

 

Don't want no "I pass" 

This can't be hay fest 

There ain't no better time to say yeah (yeah) 

Yeah (yeah) yeah yeah 
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Everybody gotta get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

Move left, move right 

Now dip your hip from side to side 

Throw your hands up, spin around 

Kick up your heels and put 'em on the ground 

Get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt, kick a little 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt, kick a little 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt around 

[x2] 

 

Don't play no game, they can do the train train 

Don't refrain if you're tired of the same game 

Don't be lame, get your head in the game 

We got the group moving like a freight train 

 

So don't refrain from raisin' cain 

Forget your name, forget your shame 

When the flames start kickin' up from the ground 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

 

So get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

Move left, move right 

Now dip your hip from side to side 

Throw your hands up, spin around 

Kick up your heels and put 'em on the ground 

Get up, get down 

We're gonna kick a little dirt around 

 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt, kick a little 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt, kick a little 

Kick a little dirt, kick a little dirt around 

[x3] 
 

 

 

 


